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OARRANZISTAS TOLD

TO FLEE AMERICANS

EVEN IF FIRED UPON

.Trcvino Orders His Men to
Avoid Any Possible Clash,

Gavlra Will Take Up
Fighjt on Outlaws

f if. GATHERS FRESH FORCES

Eli rASO. Texas., June 5. Any Carranza

toldler who fires on an American wilt be
punished by death, and any civilian attach-

ing Americans will be subject to charKcs
of treason, punlshabla also by death. This
Is the substance of a decrco Issued by C?cn

tral Jacinto Trevlno, division commander
lit Chihuahua City. The order Is designed

to prevent friction between American nnd
Jte.tlc.in troops.

This Is the second development, from the
rcrshlwr-GavIr- a conference nt Nuevo
Casas Ohindcs last Thursday", the drat hav-

ing been the appointment of General Gavlra,
at the stiggestlbh of General .Pershing, to
undertake personally the campaign ngalnst
Villa bandits.

The Mexican troops are under orders not
to fire upon Americans, nnd, If nttneked,
not to return tho tire, but to report the In

cident to Wliaicvcr iieitui(uuiioin iiiejt urn
attached and a'valt further orders.

General Gavlra said today ho would
leave tomorrow for the. bandit zone to be-

gin his operations, which he said would be
so vigorously prosecuted as to leave no
doubt as to the ability of Carranza forces
to deal with nny form of disorder In tho
State. Ho Bald his command would num-
ber between 8000 nnd 10.000 men. Most of
these, he saldr would bo converted Into
cavalry as' rapidly as mounts could bo ob-

tained. About 4000 are now' cavalry.
The entire forco will then spread out

patrols ovor "every foot of ground In
Western Chihuahua, searching every cave,
tree, rock, ravine, settlement and house
where a bandit could hide." Tho troops,
h dld. would onerat5along the lines
which made the old Federal Huralcs so
effective a hard pursuit and a quick
finish.

General Gonzales has been assigned to
take command of Juarez whllo Gavlra Is
In the field.

On the American side of the line a
general strengthening of nrtlltery forces
ws noted today. Two batteries of field
artillery from Fort Sill, Okla., have been
ordered to Eaglo Pass and Laredo, reliev-
ing two batteries of the Cth Field Artillery,
which will go to Douglas, Arl, Brigadier
General George Bell., Jr., commanding here,
Is understood to have asked that the 5th
Field 'Artillery at Fort Sam Houston be
stationed here.

"The first .Arizona Infantry came Into
being yesterday evening by tho mustering
in of the last three companies of the Arl-lon- a

National Guard. Tho regiment has
0 officers nnd about 850 men. All of the

Texas regiments now having been mus-
tered Into service, the New Mexico N'ntlonal
Guard Is tho only border mtlltla regiment
not mustered In, becauso the regiment
lacked the requisite peaco strength r um-
bers. '
PRESIDENT DRAFTS REPLY

TO DEMANDS BY CARRANZA

WASHINGTON, Juno 5. President .Wil-
son today began the draft of his reply to
the latest note from Carranza demanding
withdrawal of American troops, or expla-
nation of why the United Stntes should keep
Its troops on Mexican soil.

It Is the Administration's present Inten-
tion to have Its reply In Cnrranza's hands
before the end of the week perhaps before
Thursday to forestall as much as possible
expected adverse criticism of tho Presi-
dent's Mexican policy at the Chicago con-
vention.

With the personal help of Secretary
Lansing, It Is said In high Administration
circles, the President might comploto a
rough draft In time for Cabinet considera-
tion tomorrow.

That the troop withdrawal sugestlon
would be refused seemed certain. That the
refusal will convoy to the de facto Govern-
ment officials finality of decision In this re-
spect seemed also a certainty.

But the answer will be couched In such
term as to leave the Carranza Government
ample' opportuptty to "keep Itself right" be-
fore, the' Mexican public. '

'.Completely peaceful conditions below tho
border, the note will state, must prevail
with some degree of certainty that whole-
sale banditry and lawlessness, and raids on
the American side cannot recur.

. Private but apparently authentic advices
to the War Department from military of-
ficials as well as consular and private ad-
vices to the State Department, which re-
count unrest and some feel-
ing, will be cited as explanation of the
necessity for continued presence of Amer-
ican troops In Mexico.

Ship, Reported Sunk, Reaches U. S.
NORFOLK. Va.. June 5. The "British

steamship Washington, reported sunk by aGerman submarine In the Mediterranean
S' ,h?s arrlved here. The Washing-

ton a captain could not explain the report.
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JOHN ACKERMAN H Hl JkWWW' --- W ,

FIREMAN HERO QUITS Great H HI' .LWr IS
AFTER LONG SERVICE Wk HH m M H

John Ackerman, Who Often
Faced Death, Pensioned on

Fiftieth Birthday

After 22 years of continuous service with
the Philadelphia Flro Department, John
Ackermnn, of tho 6th street and Lehigh,
nvonue flrchouse, ''celebrated his BOth birth-
day anniversary by retiring and going on
tho pension list. Ills friends In tho com-
pany with which he last served are plan-
ning a farowell reception for him Borne
time this week. N

With n record for fearlessness and strict
attention to duty, AckerVnan has formed
many cjoso friendships with tho

In every section of tho city. During
his long years of service he has had several
narrow escapes from death and has had
numerous minor accidents.

In the Spring Garden tunnel fire soveral
years' ago ho had his closest call. Here ho
was surrounded by flro underground
passago and was forced to run nlmost half
a block through tho seething sea of flames.
Again, nt the Nlcetown coal yards fire,
some years ago, ho was pulled down an

hill on his knees. Tho accident,
serious at the time, developed Into n weak-
ness In his legs which nearly proved fatal
several times later at critical moments on
the ladders.

"I am glad that I have served my time,"
said Mr. Ackerman today. "I can spend
the rest of my days with n peaceful mind,
but I certainly will miss the boys."

Beginning his service In the Fire nt

with Company 23, he later was
connected with Truck No. 9, Engine Com-
pany 32 and Engine Company 34. He
lives at 1911 Napa street with his wire
nnd two boys. John and William. Neither
son expects to follow hid father's life-wor-

Improves your skin
while cleansing it
Almost any soap will cltan the

skin and linir. Many toilet soaps
are pure enough to do so without
injuring these delicate textures. But
those who want a soap which not
only cleanses but actually helps the
complexion and hair are wise to
choose Rcsinol Soap. '

The soothing, healing properties
of Rcsinol enable it to pivtect the
skin and scalp rom annoying erup-
tions, keep the complexion clear,
and the hair rich nnd lustrous. This,
soaps which arc merely- - pure and
cleansing cannot be expected to do.

When the iltln la In bad condition, through
neglect or an unwise use of cosmcttci, spread
on juat & llule Keslnol Ointment for ten or
fifteen minutes before mine; Reslnol Soap.
Rcsinol Soap and Ointment are sold by all
urueglata. Kor a trial alze of ciicli, free,
write to Dfpt. Iteslnol. Baltimore,
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Not Merely Hundreds, but

Thousands of Pinchback
Suits in Our Great June
Sale

Here is the wonderful, variety from
which you can choose

t

Blue Serges Glen Plaids' Tweeda Club1 Checks
Club' Stripes Fancy Weaves
Flannels Blue Serges
Oxford Grays Silk-Line- d

Wide Stripes ShepKerd Plaids
Every suit all-wo- ol guaranteed.

$12.00 & $13.50 PINCH BACKS FOR dj g yg
$13.50 & 1S.00' PINCH BACKS FOR .10 00
$5.00 & $18,00 PINCH BACKS FOR J J gQ
$1600 & $20.00 PINCH BACKS FOR 13.5Q
$20,00 & $22)0 PINCH BACKS FOR J 5 00

Young. men seem to want nothing
else this Summer.

OAK HALL'S THE STORE!

Wariamaker & Brown
"JVlrket at Sixth for SS Year ;
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$11 per set in the sets to $19 for the more
'

In order to make such a in the we
with the of the for ,an

but even this big is and in a few
days our offer must be

Fix the, date June 17th. at sunset
in : 7.33 m.

No order from your home
after that day, date and hour will be
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Our offer this new
Issue has the

the reach of of who
never of and

of of who do not know
it value in the

We want them to know it. We want you to know
it. So we make an offer that has never before been
made on this work

You send us a single dollar. We ship you
the books. Then we allow you three weeks in
which to them, use them, find
their value to you. If then, for any reason

you wish to return the books, you
may do so and your money is with

both ways.

In a word, it costs you to the
books in your own home, in your own

If you could buy a house or a horse or an
on such terms as these, you would not

hesitate long, if the price was right. The price Is
right. You obtain the
the new Edition, at one-thir- d the nrice

for the issue the same work.

is
We Guarantee that the "Handy Volume" Issue is by

that Its contents are Identical, page for
map and with the University issue
now selling at three times the price : that it is
by the same printers and binders as the more book;
that it is printed on the same quality of India paper, from
newly made plates; and that, because ft is smaller, it is easier
to handle than the issue.
We Guarantee and entire with the con-ten- ts

of the and with the form of
pur 'Handy Volume " Issue. To anyone, who for any reason
is not satisfied and returns the set within three weeks, we

to return all he lias paid charges;,

Sean, and

See sets and at

.
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To SCARS, ROEBUCK and CO.,

Britannica
only at an Increase to $19 per

Only twelve days twelve working days
remarkable offer "Handy Volume"

Encyclopaedia, Britannica comes
Whatever further shall able secure after

offer public only increase
from cheaper
expensive bindings.

tremendous reduction price
contracted publishers Britannica enormous
printing; supply nearly exhausted

present withdrawn.
Saturday

posted office, of-
fered accepted.

paid

brings

entire

volumes
(complete)

$li set

Chicago

But you not wait send ycrtir order. Some the
the morocco now very hard ob-

tain and only a small sets We
fill up the date

you wish make sure of-th-
e you

you send your order
All you have do-i- s cut out the order form mark

sign and send with a
' for this sale, and the

papeii leather and so forth, were made before
began. Every knows what a drastic rise prices has come

since then. have been more affected than the paper,
and trades. The had notify us that they

could renew
We wish could on selling this great work these low

prices years, believe that which could have of-
fered the public would give them more lasting value a

This is and give you this timely notice.

u take no risk-w-e take it all
remarkable "Handy

Volume" brought Britannica
within thousands persons

dreamed ownjng before; like-
wise thousands persons

everyday everyday home.

incomparable reference.

examine

whatsoever,
refunded

freight charges
nothing examine

easy-chai- r.

auto-
mobile

Encyclopaedia Britannica,
Eleventh

charged larger-size- d "Cambridge University"

Here Our Absolute Guarantee
authorized

Encyclopaedia Britannica:
illustration), Cambridge

manufactured
expensive

Cambridge
complete satisfaction

Encyclopaedia Britannica

guarantee (includingshipping

Roebuck Company, Chicago

leave orders

Gimbel Brothers
Market Chestnut
Eighth and Ninth

publishers
(including

you can obtain the

should
bindings, especially leather,

number remain. cannot guarantee
orders received named.

particular binding prefer,
advise today.

below,
single dollar.

arrangements publishers' contracts
presswork, binding,

industries print-
ing binding publishers therefore

contract
havergone

nothing
greater

bargain. impossible, therefore

f
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JT&tttZ NOT VALID AFTER JUNE 17th
1918 mniA DAnrn I llm F11WI h M ,(

tnicejo
Please measetof the Encyclopaedia BrituraIc."7ano'p

Kofum"Iue:
la of blndine marked an at the right,

of
Standard binding, as marked an X at

the bottom of column at the
I enclose tl as payment and to pay balance In

monthly payments as specified, beginning SO

are me receipt I In full, and
the Encyclopaedia becomes my property. You guarantee that
I may the If I am not
and you wUI my

I always faithful in payin?my obligations, and am
makintr statement for the purpose of inducing you to
me this credit and to you that you may in
trusting me to pay as agreed.

and

. an4 cartuliyi

8hlDpln poloi, 11 different front offlee.
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send

India paper, style with X

book paper, cloth with
right

first airree
days from date.

You to give when hive paid then

return booki within three weeks UiIied
tend money beck.

haro been
this Brant

assure feel safe

Name

town

of

I

Cloth--M Payments of monthly. ll (IIJM II Wulll
Totd.JM.0O. ICMh price. ttSJa.) I Ijlu fl HI R
Full Drown Sheep, Morocco Cnlned I III Mil 111

A Jul ml I
il payments of sua monthly. Total, I W Vll I(Cah price, UiM.) IllflflCnuhed Green Morocco, Larue III III lllllii liillll li I

Gralned- -n payments of monthly. I 1 1 WM iToUl.iao.oa (Cash price, Hi Illllllllll llVyW I
Full Crushed Morocco, Levent lllllll llll I v' ' I
Cielned n Davmenta of me monthlr. IIIIII1IIIV
Total, J100-O- (Cash price, J4J I fr''SPECIAL ECONOMY" SETS 1 1)11 III KlMPrinted on itandanl paper I I llri
Cloth 17 payments of monthly. It 111
Toui.isj.oa. price. USA).) In EM im

acnu me a special Bookcase ( f? MhCay 1 Prf" (mark X In souire of the one you want), which IOak J pay one month after last instalment. .

Street No

A3L
iSItfn your htn plainly

pot

I In

Date

tlM 1

VI ffl

H n
J4.00 llll

ju.)
Creen

M

book llll
JJ.00 lit

(Cash
13.75 will

,

Portolflce j (l 'w IE

SUte IJ1 I II ( I
, I I Bli

--ily profession, business or occupation Is
NOTE: To car cash la full, write only your name, address and claca booki'm, t .. ..nt. ..h,.i- - ri ..

square) the blndlns you want i and enclose the cash price there listed for that binding.
--"- .

x
"w' '!""tf "";" '."'j? "wf cuanica iuuui oe prepato. tuzea tor s wpment. tn India paper

set weighs less than SO pounds, the "bueclal Economy" set about 120 pounds. We have wutt.5iMcities an4 will ship your act front the nearest.
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